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Harvard Head Assailed
By McCarthy at Trial

BOSTON. Oct. 14 OF).—Sen-
ator McCarthy, Republican of
Wisconsin, concluded bis testi-
mony yesterday In the contempt
of Congress trial of loon J.
Kamln, former Harvard research
aide, with a denouncement of
Harvard President- Nathan A.
Pusey.

Senator McCarthy declared
from the witness chair:

“I have ho respect for a man
who will harbor Fifth Amend-
ment Communists. ... Ithink a
man who does this should not
be a college president. Pusey
Should be exposed. An educa-
tional Institution which harbors
Communists should be exposed.”

The Wisconsin Republican
said his first contact with Dr.
Pusey came in 1952 “during my
campaign, and I've had no par-
ticular love for the man since."

Dr. Pusey, then president of
Lawrence College in Appleton,
Wis.. had opposed Senator Mc-
Carthy when he successfully

sought re-election to the Senate.
Passey pee lines Comment

Calvin Bartlett, attorney for
Mr. Kamin, later asked if he
had used the word “campaign"
In reference to Dr. Pusey. Sen-
ator McCarthy answered in the
affirmative, adding:

“I think I told you my first
contact with Dr. Pusey was dur-
ing my campaign in 1952."

>1 “Did he oppose your election?”
masked Mr. Bartlett.
,{ Senator McCarthy replied: “He
isigned a vicious smear article

: which was approved by the Daily
. Worker (a Communist news-

i paper). I guess you would say
1 he opposed my election."

Mr. Pusey refused to comment
on Senator McCarthy’s testi-

I mony about him.
At another point. Mr. Bart-

, lett asked Senator McCarthy if
he felt Harvard was a Commu-
nlst sanctuary and he replied:

“I am not sure sanctuary is
the right word. There was a 1

. statement by the Harvard pres-'
; ident or someone that they would
not eliminate Fifth Amendment
Communists. Iguess that would
make them a sanctuary."

On Stand All Day

Mr. Kamin. now engaged In
research at Queens University,
Kingston, Ont., is charged with
contempt of Congress for refus-
ing to name Communist associ-
ates when he testified at a Bos-
ton hearing in January, 1954,
of the Senate Permanent In-
vestigations Subcommittee which
Senator McCarthy then headed.

Mr. Kamin had admitted he
was once a Communist but
balked when asked to name
others with Red convictions.

Senator McCarthy was on the
stand under cross-examination
all day yesterday. When court
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Perfect Circle
Strike Costly
To Union, State

NfcW CASTLE, Ind., Oct. 14
(*).—The CIO United Auto
Workers and the Indiana Budget

Committee dug deeper today to
pay the costs of a 13-week-old!
strike at the Perfect Circle Corp.;
plants in Eastern Indiana.

Maintaining nearly 1.000 Na-
tional Guardsmen on duty, as the
result of a riot last week at the
firm’s foundry here, is costing
the State between SIO,OOO and
SII,OOO a day. The figure came

.from Horaee Coats, executive
; secretary to Gov. George N.
Craig.

The State Budget Committee
yesterday authorised use of the
State's general contingent fund
of $75,000 for Guard expenses.
One week of guard duty had ex-
hausted the State civil and mili-
tary contingent fund, which is
set up on a basis of $75,000 a
year.

The UAW wasn't saying how
much strike benefits it was pay-
ing or how many strikers were
drawing them, but it has a *25-
million special strike fund. Per-
fect Circle’s normal production

adjourned he left Boston with!
his wife after being advised he!
would not be needed to testify
further when trial resumes next
week, prpbably Thursday.

force here and at Hagerstown
and Richmond totals 1,300, but
some are not UAW members.

Baa an Production Sooght

The union has another weapon
in the bitter strike—influence.

The Talt-Hartley Act ban on
secondary boycotts prohibits the!
UAW from striking against
anotherd company in an effort!
to prevent it from using Perfect'
Circle products, but the UAW|
considers itself within the law
in asking the big auto companies
not to use them.

“There is blood on those prod-!
, ucts," said a UAW spokesman
at Detroit, referring to the out-
break of violence here last week
in which both strikers and non-
strikers were wounded.

Chrysler Corp. confirmed that
its Plymouth plant began using
piston rings from another source
after its employes balked at han-
dling Perfect Circle products.
General Motors arid Ford report-
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i edly still are accepting shipments
: from Perfect Circle.

Foundry Production Resumed
The foundry here resumed

.production Wednesday and ai
company spokesman said its vol- ‘

| ume should reach 50 per cent of
. normal by the first at next week. 1
’•ltproduces rough castings which
||are processed into piston rings

,by the Hagerstown and Rich-
mond plants.

J The latter plants have operat-
jed with reduced forces through-
out the strike. Petitions to de-;
certify the UAW at both Hagers-1
town and Richmond are pending
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Beautiful Stone Home
Completely modern in all re-
spects, situated on the bluff
overlooking the beautiful Po-
tomac River ot Harpers Ferry,
West Virginia. Contact

Raasoa Real Estate and Insaraaca Co.
Ranson, W. Va., Phone Charles Town 309

i before the National Labor Rela-
tions Board.

The strike began July 25. with
, the union demanding a 21-cent
hourly wage increase, a union

1 shop and a layoff pay plan.- Per-
fect Circle offered 11 cents.

’ Present wages range from $1.21
¦to more than $2 an hour.

I Conant Has Cold
BONN. Germany, Oct. 14 (A*>.—

United States Ambassador James
B. Conant is confined to bis
home with a heavy cold. The

-embassy said be has canceled a
| week end visit to the city of Hos.
He was Invited by the lord major.
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